The effect of functional knee bracing on the anterior cruciate ligament in the weightbearing and nonweightbearing knee.
We investigated the effect of functional bracing on anterior cruciate ligament strain in humans by arthroscopic implantation of a differential variable reluctance transducer on the ligament and measurement of its strain behavior. Strains were measured while "injury mechanism" loads were applied to the weightbearing and nonweightbearing knees for both braced and unbraced conditions. For the unbraced knee, there was a significant increase in ligament strain values when subjects went from a seated position (minimal shear and compressive loads across the knee) to a standing posture (substantial shear and compressive loads across the knee). Similar strain values were found between these same seated and standing postures when a 140-N anterior-directed load was applied to the tibia. This indicates that the ligament is strained during weightbearing and demonstrates that the compressive load across the knee produced during weightbearing does not significantly reduce ligament strain values in comparison with the unweighted joint with relaxed muscles for the 140-N load limit of our anterior shear test. Bracing produced a protective effect on the ligament by significantly reducing the strain values for anterior-directed loading of the tibia up to 140 N with the knee in both weightbearing and nonweightbearing conditions. Likewise, bracing produced a protective effect on the ligament by significantly reducing strain values in response to internal-external torque of the tibia up to 6 N-m with the knee nonweightbearing. The brace strap that contacts the tibia just distal to the insertion of the patellar tendon was instrumented with a load sensor, allowing us to measure the posterior-directed loads applied by the brace to the tibia. Adjustment of strap tension between low and high settings did not modulate the protective effect of the brace on the ligament.